
JCR Meetings 1 Minutes 

01/11/20 

 

Apologies 

 

Quorum not reached (31) (sweepstake winner Myles Cooper) 

 

Exec Officer Reports  

Max Kirk (They/Them) (MK)- JCR Chair 

o Online husts, pls engage 

Tom Cox (He/Him) (TCX)- Sports and Societies Officer 

o Rip sports, but we can facilitate some online stuff, gym will close 

Alex Hanbury-Tenison (He/Him) (AHT)- JCR Treasurer 

o Bank card still hasn’t arrived, please use the hardship fund, small projects fund if you want to  

buy anything for the JCR 

Rosie Rattier (She/Her) (RR)- Formals Chair 

o Not a lot, spent a lot of time trying to organise an in person formal but lockdown 

Emily Jolliffe (She/Her) (EJ)- Outreach Committee Chair  

o Exciting things are on hold now, housing booklet, will be emailed out as well, stash should be 

in college next week 

Joanna Welsh (She/Her) (JW)- Senior Welfare Officer 

o BAME week,  

o Officers have been trained so contact hours are with the team 

o SHAG week, resources for staying sexually safe 

o Passed a motion to send a letter to the uni, has been submitted to the DUPOC association 

o Welfare supplies, we’re going to try and fix this 

Tyla Danskin (She/Her) (TD)- Socials Committee Chair 

o We’re going to try and come up with something exciting 

Myles James (He/Him) (MJ)- Tech Committee Chair 

o Not much 

Saoirse Ellis (She/Her) (SE) – JCR Secretary 

o Badger is out now- give it a gander in the break (link in chat), bogroll out too, join the 

committee 

Daniel Rand (He/Him) (DR)- Shop Chair 



o Shop open for who knows how long, nachos 

Rob Smith (He/Him) (RS)- Policy Framework Officer 

o Name of charity has changed, subtle but important 

o Waiting to hear back from charity commission to pay TC 

o Weekly meetings for independence 

o Ideally by December 1st but this is unrealistic 

Joe McGarry (He/Him) (JMG)- Senior Frep 

o Handover, next head frep is elected next meeting 

Tom Chapman (He/Him) (TC) -JCR President 

o Lockdown will alter our operations a lot, gym will close, hoping to keep the shop open, lots 

will be moving online, we hope we can give our community something that will help people 

to feel they aren’t alone, chat to welfare, financial support available from the JCR- reach out 

o EJ and I had a meeting with susan about out of college activity with livers out e.g. walking 

groups 

o Second lockdown has thrown us off a bit, make the most of the shop 

Joe Chanyacharungchit (He/Him)- Bar Steward 

o Bar will close, but good news is livers out  can  come to the bar, book it for some lowered 

prices on alcohol 

 

Motions for discussion   

1. Motion to ratify refugees society -proposed by Tyla Danskin, 2nd Valentina Sulis 

TD: [society info attached to meeting email] trying to give it some structure after I graduate, want to 

set up an art shop to sell art and raise money for  charity 

Questions, Comments or Amendments 

 

Voting will be ONLINE 

 

 

2. Motion to ratify demands of the university regarding college accommodation fees -proposed 

by JMG, 2nd EJ 

Questions, Comments or Amendments 

JMG:  [motion attached to email] ripped off campaigns against accommodation fees in Durham 

[explaining ripped off], we have spoken to the SU and other colleges and we have come up what  list 

of demands, this motion is to ratify that these are the demands the students want. 

Demands 

-room price cap 

-NUS guidelines 25% of rooms should be at 50% of max loan 



-breakdown of where the money goes  

-discount for returners living in college 

Formals have been low attendance, returners engage with the JCR which set a culture of enjoying the 

JCR. Alleviate housing prices and no need to pay for building upkeep twice. 

TC food fuck up, problems with the fees aren’t just because of covid, uni have been firing lots of staff 

and centralising- taking college identities away 

JMG we have protested but we have never had any specific demands, join ripped off by the way, we 

have the chance to set the tone for a uni wide campaign 

 

Voting will be ONLINE 

 

Tom cox has a burn book for the college officers… 

 

Elections:  

1. Socials – Sponsorship Rep 

TD: [explaining role] plus discounts on soccomm events 

--No one running-- 

[position will go up next meeting] 

 

2. Tech- College Marketing & Photography 

MC: [explaining roll] 

 

--No one running-- 

[position will go up next meeting] 

 

3. Outreach- Publicity Officer  

TC: [explaining role] 

 

Running: 

Natalie Gaunt- Chemistry 

 

Voting will be ONLINE 

 



 

AOB 

TD: 5k campaign still going until 5th November 

TC: housing- drop in hasn’t left you in the lurk, chat to us any time 

JMG: if covid ends- refreshers week, bop, nights out, send your ideas, surfboard 2 electric boogaloo 

 

Meeting adjourned 20:45 

 


